INDEX

Vintcent, Mr. A. I.

Arms and Ammunition Bill—437
Estimates
  Budget—1502
  Extravagance—1503
  New Cape Cent.—1504
  Parcels rates—3248
Estimates, Loan Funds
  South-west Rly. Co.—3444
Estimates, Railway
  High rates—3403
Excise Bill—361, 362, 2758, 3522, 3527
Financial Relations Bill—1915
Mail Contract—747
Naval Contribution—687
New Cape Cent. Rail.
  Through traffic, value of—340
Petitions—755, 1677, 2596
Railway Overcrowding
  New Cape Central—950
Rail. Regulation Bill—1235

Viticulture

Mr. Jagger—2307

Von Brandis Sq., Sale

Sir P. Fitzpatrick—2390

Voorspoed Mine

Mr. Serfontein—202

Vosloo, Mr. J. A.

Adminis. of Estates Bill—3531
Arms and Ammunition Bill—171, 173
Estimates
  Prime Minister's salary—2148
  Circular to civ. servants—3295
Financial Relations Bill—734, 1826
Immigrants Restriction Bill—2622, 2628
Imported Thoroughbred Stock—143
Members of Parliament
  Trading with Government—1777
Natives Land Bill—2526
No Confidence Motion—2015, 2016

Vosloo, Mr. J. A.—cont.

Petitions—804
Police Regulations—1398
Rail. Addit. Appropriation Bill—1074
  Ostriches, conveying—1073
Rail. Construction Bill—2905
Reuter's Cables—31
Smith's Petition, T. P.—1605
Vermin, Destruction of—1771
Waste Lands Committee—2688
Women's Suffrage—228

Votes of Civ. Servants

Mr. Baxter—1576

Votes for Women

See Women

Votes, Registration of

Estimates—3299

Voters Rolls on Rand

Mr. Sampson—1350

Vrede, Posts to

Estimates—3250

Vryburg Cold Stores

Mr. Jagger—2257

Vryburg Rail. Houses

Dr. Watkins—2158

Vryheid's Petition

Mr. Myburgh—1751, 2136

Vryheid Railway

Mr. Clayton—2792
INDEX

Vryheid Water Supply
Mr. Myburgh—1187

Wages Boards
Mr. Haggar—2798

Wage Clause, Fair
Mr. Haggar—45, 132

Wages, Garnisheeing of
Mr. Creswell—419, 2068, 2186, 2403

Waiters, in Parlt. Bldgs.
Mr. Madeley—1937

Wakeford’s Petition
Dr. Watkins—1395

Walfish Bay
Sir T. Smartt—3130

Walton, Sir E. H.
Accountants Registration Bill—51, 127
Appropriation Bill—567, 574
Appropriation (Part) Bill—905, 996
Auditor-General—3265
Business of House—22, 1243, 2070, 2582, 2584, 3028
Cape Civ. Servants’ Pensions—1699
Colenette’s Petition, D.
Blacksmith, retired—1579
Customs Management Bill—38
Elsenburg College—790, 801, 802, 1203
Estimates—9, 1079
Budget—871, 875, 902, 905, 1095, 1126, 1247, 1256, 1257, 1258, 1287, 1289, 1291, 1508, 1513, 1647, 1659, 1732, 1738
Expenditure, grows—1095
Food imports—1097
Exports—1099

Walton, Sir E. H.—cont.
Estimates—cont.
Mines output—1099
Insolvency—1100
No local borrowing—1101
Parly, salaries—2735, 2138
Refreshments, deficit—2139, 2142
Prime Minister’s salary—2150
Assist. accountant’s salary—2216, 2217
Lamziekte—2266
Bacteriology—2267
Fruit inspector—2306
“Agric. Journal”—2309
Agric. education—2342
Elsenburg college—2345, 2347
Ermelo studfarm—2353
Forests, conservator—2356
Trading licences—2699
Native Labour Vote—2723
Customs Vote—2731
Provincial Councils—2899, 2905
Defence—3054
Minister’s dual position—3055
Saddlery contracts—3059
Ordnance fund—3063
Insolvency—3208
“Cowardly attack”—3210, 3211, 3212
Mines, roads for—3216
Postal rates—3250
Rent, £48,000—3280

Estimates, Add. Expenditure—909
Gallamziekte—921, 923, 924
Agric. societies, grants to—923
Koopmans de Wet sale—938
Defence—939, 983
Chairman’s ruling—974, 975
Cape wineries—1044

Estimates, Railway
Depreciation—3430

Estimates, Railway Addit.
C.F.L.M., payment to—1056
Portuguese agreement—1057

Estimates, Rail. Supplementary
Accounts, not plain—3435

Excise Bill—352
Excise and Customs Bill—3507, 3511, 3526
Excise and Customs Duties—2753, 3011, 3012, 3013
INDEX

Walton, Sir E. H.—cont.

Financial Relations Bill—95, 296, 298, 455, 559, 1065, 1822, 1824, 1825, 1827, 1829, 1831, 1849, 1851, 1875, 1886, 1891, 1895, 1903, 1904, 1905, 1907, 1909, 1910, 1911, 1912, 1914, 1918, 2074, 2083, 2084

Forest Bill—2934

Gallamziekte

What measures?—49

Garnisheeing of Wages—2408, 2409

Heidelberg Fiscal Div.—1766

Immigrants Restriction Bill—2067, 2549, 2557, 2611, 2615, 2635, 2665, 2741, 2742

Leprosy Amongst Natives—1597

Loan of £4,000,000

Information wanted—1175, 1241

Loan Appropriation Bill—3474, 3475

Mail Contract—101, 741

Members of Parliament

Trading with Govt.—1775

Native Death Rate—2230

Natives Land Bill—2469, 3110, 3148, 3192, 3196, 3198, 3200

Naval Contribution—652, 676

New Fiscal Div. (Cape)—2890

Pensions and Gratuities—1084

Petitions—137, 363, 387, 388, 1637

Provincial Estimates

Lay on Table?—144, 145

Public Accounts Committee—259, 697, 1039, 2269

Pub. Debts. Commissioners—831

Rail. Appeal Board Bill—364

Rail. Cap. Add. Appropriation

Kowie line—1077

Debentures, redemption of—1078

Rail. Cap. and Betterment Bill—3478

Rail. Construction Bill—2919, 2966, 2967, 2969, 2970, 2973, 2974, 2990, 2997, 3092

Rail. Fire Paths

On Midland line—618

Railway Trucks, Shortage of

At Port Elizabeth—1759

Rail. Workshops Piecework—69, 165

Second Rail. Appropriation (Part) Bill

Rail. rates—2888

Walton, Sir E. H.—cont.

University Bill—1328, 1358, 1371

Valuation of Properties—400

Waste Lands Committee—2689

Wines and Spirits Bill—1140, 2579, 2582

Women’s Suffrage—650

Ward, Shunter

Mr. Nathan—2569

Mr. Boydell—2571

Warders’ Gardens, Prison

Mr. Alexander—955

Warders, Pay of

Mr. Wyndham—2714, 3022

Warders, Promotions of

Dr. MacNeillie—1577, 1758

Warders Suspended, Pretoria

Sir P. Fitzpatrick—1758

Warmbaths

Estimates—3291

Waste Lands Committee

Appointed—41, 561, 1160

House divides—42

1st report—1023, 2683

2nd report—2228, 2686, 2697

3rd report—3129, 3468

Waste Lands, Disposal of

Mr. Wessels—1937

Water

See also Irrigation

Water Bores

Mr. Nicholson—105
### INDEX

**Water, Boring for**  
Genl. Lemmer—339

**Water Boring, Charges for**  
Mr. Van der Walt—609

**Water Boreholes, Govt.**  
Genl. Lemmer—1393

**Water Boring, Subterranean**  
Mr. P. Mains—776

**Water, Conservation of**  
Sir T. Cullinan—958, 1205

**Waterford Periodical Court**  
Mr. Oosthuisen—262, 350

**Watermeyer, Mr. E. B.**

- Adminis. of Estates Bill—3273
- Arms and Ammunition Bill—169, 75, 179, 181, 182, 199, 206, 432, 435, 3556
- Botanical Garden, National—2173
- Elsenburg College—795
- Estimates
  - Budget—1463
  - Closer settlement—1463
  - Hansard—2141
- Financial Relations Bill—555, 1909
- Forest Bill—1803, 2836, 2840, 2842, 2843, 2844, 2846, 2851, 2854, 2935
- Labour, Shortage of
  - Due to irrigation works—474
- Land Survey—Bill—1817
- Leprosy Amongst Natives—1590
- Natives Land Bill—2455
- No Confidence Motion—1959
- Petitions—235
- Rail. Construction Bill—2126, 2928
- Water, Conservation of—967
- White Labour—330, 3096
- Wines and Spirits Bill—1130

**Water, at Kopjes**  
Mr. Van der Merwe—343

**Water, at Murchison**  
Mr. Mentz—1165

**Water Schemes, Local**  
Mr. Baxter—416, 2788, 3026, 3350

**Water, at Stompiesfontein**  
Mr. Van der Walt—393

**Water, at Vryheid**  
Mr. Myburgh—1187

**Watkey’s Petition, E.**  
Mr. Botha—1769

**Watkins, Dr. A. H.**

- Arms and Ammunition Bill—197
- Berry, Sheep Inspector
  - Suspended, why?—1392
  - An inquiry?—1577
- Boetsap Township
  - The petition—1944, 2585
- Children’s Protection Bill—3044, 3045
- Content Rail. Station
  - It is inadequate—1351
- East Coast Fever, Elliot—831, 836
- Education of Coloured People—1413
- Estimates
  - Budget—1433
  - Pub. Debt—1435
  - Harbours—1434
  - Debt, the weight of—1435
  - Dipping—1436
  - Agric. education—2213
  - Scab—2253
  - Botany, agronomy—2303
  - Dry farming—2309
  - Prisoners’ Aid Society—2716
  - Griquas, annuities to—2722
  - P.O. savings bank—2729
### Watkins, Dr. A. H.—cont.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Estimates</th>
<th>cont.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amusements tax—2967</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precious Stones Act—3069</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alluvial diggers—3216, 3217</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor-cars for mails—3261</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parly. Buildings—3265</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaal River irrigation—3349</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimates Add. Expenditure—916</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuberculin—926</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Watt, Sir T.—cont.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Estimates, Railway</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rly. tariff anomalies—3413</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beds on rly.—3432</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local allowance—3433</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rly. quarters—3434</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Excise and Customs Bill—3513 | |
| Immigrants Restriction Bill—2606, 2608 | |
| Lien Bill—252 | |
| Lunatic Asylums—1180, 1186 | |

| Watt, Sir T. (Minister of Posts and Telegraphs and Minister of Public Works) |
|-----------------------------|------|
| Budget—1680 | |
| My Dundee speech—1680 | |
| Natal Dutch grievances—1681 | |
| Parly. salaries—2134, 2138 | |
| P.O. savings bank—2729 | |
| Provincial Councils—2694 | |
| Postal grievances—3253 | |
| Hepkpoort post office—3259 | |
| Transfer men to Pretoria?—3260 | |
| Mail contract and coal—3261 | |
| Coal combine?—3261 | |
| Wireless station, Pretoria—3262 | |
| Postage stamps, sale of—3262 | |
| Reuter, subsidy to—3263 | |
| Rent—3260 | |
| Rates on Govt. property—3265 | |
| Grants to municipalities—3264 | |
| Govt. and Parli. Buildings—3266 | |
| Buildings, bridges—3267 | |
| Magistrates’ offices—3289 | |
| Slangkop station—3290 | |
| Warmbaths—3291 | |
| Bloemfontein Museum—3291, 3292 | |
| Vaal River bridge—3293 | |
| Estimates Add. Expenditure—1038 | |
| Land Settlement—1052 | |
| Pub. Works staff—1052 | |
| Civ. servants’ house loans—1053 | |
| Cape Town telephone girls—1054 | |
Index

Watt, Sir T. — cont.

Estimates, Loan Expenditure
  Union Buildings, Pretoria—1054

Estimates, Loan Funds
  Govt. House—3457
  Durban courts of justice—3469

Fair Wage Clause—46, 133, 135

Farming Purchases by Government—779

Fort Durnford Buildings—608

Fouchereurst Posts—955

Gaolers’ Garden Lots—956

Garnisheeing of Wages—2407

Govt. Buildings, Repairs to—2366

Govt. House, Cape Town—607

Governor’s Residence—1577

Heidelberg Magistracy—205

Heilbron Post Office—115

Hope Town Postcart—2570

Humansdorp Post Office—768

Indian Post Clerk, Germiston—1162

Internal Arrangements Committee—3334

Johannesburg Telegraph Clerks—1935

Johannesburg Telegraphs—952

Johannesburg Telephone Operators—949

King’s Proctor—953

Knorhaan Drift Weir—1379

Kruger, Cradock P.O.—1937

Land Settlement Act—769

Land Settlement Act—946

Lichtenburg Post Office—477

Lien Bill—246

Mail Contract
  Motion to ratify—3219

Malopo Post Agency—1382

Mara and Buisplaats—488

Marquard Post Office—1941

Money Orders, Printing of—390

Moreland’s Claim, J. H. B—3038

Natal Postal Grievances—2794, 2797

Natal Postal Officials—2163

Natives Land Bill—3151

Native Land Purchases—611

Native Police, Boksburg—957

Native Telegraph Operators—949

North Barrow and Weenen Bill—699

2nd Reading—1090

Parly, Draftsman, Librarian
  Select Committee—1418

Watt, Sir T. — cont.

Postage Stamps, Commission on—120

Postal Assistants’ Leave—2364

Postal Boxes, Renters of—1576

Postal Dept. Transfers—2159

Postal Officers, Relieving—953

Postal Reorganisation, Telephones—951

Postmen’s Uniforms—214

Post Office, Bilingualists—771

Post Office Grievances—760

Post Office Stores, Audits—954

Post Office Stores Branch—1940

Pub. Debt Commissioners—831

Pub. Service Comm., Forms—950

Rail. Construction Bill—2987

Rand Telephone Lines—954

Reports—37, 45, 564, 599, 699, 941, 1026, 1062, 1093, 2928, 3019

Reuter’s Agency—50

Reuter’s Cable Service—27

Steyntrust Post Office—1757

Subsistence Allowance Claims—1384

Telegraph Linesmen—2153

Telephone Exchanges—2782

Telephones in O.F.S.—1382

Transvaal Postal Assistants—1935

Transvaal Postal Unrest—1940

Transvaal Telegraphs, Delays on—954

Vaal River Bridge—613

Vereeniging, Bridge at—769

Vryheid Petition—2188

Waste Lands Committee—561

1st report—1023

Water, Conservation of—962

Witnesses’ Fees—952

Worcester Post Office—347

Wattles Native Township

Mr. Andrews—1570

Way-Arbuckle Reduction

Mr. Madeley—123

Webb, Vety.-Surgeon

Mr. Meyler—2184, 2571, 2572
**Weekly Wages**

Sir T. Smartt—1073
Rail. Estimates—3595, 3414
Mr. Andrews—13
Dr. Howat—953
See also Railway

**Weidner’s Statement, Chas.**

Mr. Baxter—140

**Weights & Measures Inspection**

Mr. Clayton—1755

**Welverdiend Line**

Mr. Vermaas—472

**Wernher-Beit Letters**

Mr. Fremantle—142, 216
See University

**Wessels, Mr. D. H. W.**

Adminis. of Estates Bill—1152
Agricultural Education
Officials on leave—2573
Arms and Ammunition Bill—168
Blue-Tongue Vaccine
Death after inoculation—1575
Crown Lands, Disposal of
Statement wanted—1937
Elsenburg College—796
Estimates
Budget—1506
Economies—1506
Drought, plagues—1507
Dry Farming—1508
Land Settlements—1509
Quit rents—1510
Insolvency law—1511
Gallamziekte—2255
Tree planting—2355
Fencing, Standard of—123, 130
Financial Relations Bill—601, 732, 1895, 1928, 2078
Forest Bill—1801

**Wessels, Mr. D. H. W.—cont.**

Gallamziekte at Armoedsvlakte
Robertson’s remedy—613
Garnisheeing of Wages—2407
Immigrants Restriction Bill—2108
Natives Land Bill—2449
Petitions—74
Rail. Appropriation (Part)—1635
Smith’s Petition, G. D.
Select Committee—388, 420
Smith’s Petition, T. P.—1604
Taxing Officers’ Fees
A report wanted—143
Tick-Destroying Organism
Queensland Discovery—264, 346
Titles to Crown Lands
Delay in granting—1167
Vermin, Destruction of—1771
Water, Conservation of—963
White Labour—534, 1017

**Wessels, Judge on Flogging**

Mr. Duncan—3489

**Wesson’s Petition, Thos.**

Sir T. Smartt—143

**Whitaker, Mr. G.**

Financial Relations Bill—1917
Forest Bill—1794, 2847, 2848, 2849
Pensions and Gratuities—1084, 1085, 3484, 3486
Pensions (Supp.) Bill—3491
Petitions—10, 136, 166, 335, 471, 647, 1195, 1196, 1519
Post Office Assistants
Leave regulations—2364

**Whitaker-Morant**

Estimates Add. Expenditure—984

**White & Black Partners**

Mr. de Waal—617
INDEX

White & Black on Rly.
Mr. Bezuidenhout—1164

White, Driver.
Mr. Andrews—955

White Labour
Speaker’s ruling—25
Sir P. Fitzpatrick—266, 655, 1002, 1024
House divides—1010, 1012, 1014, 1015
Mr. Merriman—2617
Committee’s report—3087
Motion dropped—3556
See Poor Whites
See Labour
See Railway

White Labour, Docks
Mr. Boydell—944

White Labour & Dynamite
Mr. Sampson—207

White Labour, Farms
Mr. Blaine—1660

White Labour Policy
Sir P. Fitzpatrick—313, 511

White Labour, Railway
Genl. Lemmer—204
Mr. Rademeyer—338
Budget speech—902
Mr. Wilcocks—1615
Mr. Burton—1741
Mr. Andrews—3507

White v. Mauritian School
Mr. Haggar—2573

“White Peril”
Mr. Alexander—3024

White Telegraph Employees
Mr. Andrews—949

Wickens’ Petition, H. D.
Mr. Merriman—2600

Wilcocks, Mr. C. T. M.
Administration of Estates Bill—3353
Appropriation Bill
Sir R. Solomon’s speech—3364
Arms and Ammunition Bill—290, 422, 423
Bills of Exchange Bill
Dingaan’s Day—3437
Botanical Gardens, National—2172
Business of House
Speeches inaudible—1124
Estimates
Budget—1613
Education, irrigation—1614
Rail. sinking fund—1616
Bursaries, O.F.S.—1617
Cabinet Crisis—1618
Conciliation?—1619
Agric. societies, grants to—2214
Vines for raisins—2346
Patents—2427
Provincial Councils—2607
Postal grievances—3252
Agricul. schools—3268
Estimates Add. Expenditure
Defence stores fund—977
Colleges, grants to—991
Estimates, Loan Funds
Robben Island lepers—3467
Fauresmith Earthquake
Will Govt. help?—117
Fauresmith-Koffyfontein Rail.
Extension wanted—1416
Financial Relations Bill—602, 732, 735, 782,
1833, 1834, 1835, 1894, 1896, 1919,
1932, 1933
Forest Bill—1902
Free State Bursaries
The correspondence?—2184, 2791
INDEX

**Wilcocks, Mr. C. T. M.**—cont.
- Garnisheeing of Wages—2404
- Leprosy Amongst Natives—1599
- Library Committee—35
- No Confidence, Motion of—2916
- Pensions and Gratuities—3478
- Petitions—35, 238, 269, 729, 1494
- Pub. Accounts Committee—698, 699
- Rail. Construction Bill—2978
- Standing Orders Committee—52
- Transfer Duty Bill—1861
- Unauthorised Expend. Bill—3151
- University Bill—1354, 1366
- Vryheid Petition—2188
- White Labour—530

**Willowmore Rly. Station**
Mr. Oosthuizen—119, 254, 1074

**Wiltshire, Mr. H.**
- Acton Homes Railway
  - From Ladysmith—141
- Elenburg College—769
- Estimates
  - Budget—1658
  - Rail. Appeal Board—1659
  - Hansard—2141
  - E.C. fever—2227
- Estimates Add. Expenditure
  - Blue-tongue serum—925
- Estimates, Loan Funds
  - Natal main line—3451, 3452
  - Garnisheeing of Wages—2408
  - Immigrants Restriction Bill—2329
  - Leprosy Amongst Natives—1592
  - Natal Rail. Facilities—819
  - Native Land Bill—2528
  - Naval Cadets—2594
  - Petitions—353
  - Rail. Appeal Board Bill—372
  - Rail. Construction Bill—2909, 2974
  - Rail. Grievances Commission—3032
  - Rail. Workshops Piecework—64

**Winburg Rly. Crossings**
Mr. H. Theron—2592

**Wine Industry**
Mr. Maasdorp—1669

**Wine Societies, Co-operative**
Mr. Rockey—205

**Wines and Spirits Bill**
1st Reading—84
2nd Reading—183
In Committee—384, 842, 885, 1126
Committee divides—1134, 1156
Committee’s amendments—1783
3rd Reading—1862
House divides—1869
Senate’s amendments—2461, 2673
House divides—2677, 2690
Message to Senate—2697
Royal assent—3170

**Wineries, Loans to Cape**
Genl. J. Smuts—1160

**Wineries, Losses on**
Estimates Add. Expenditure—994
Mr. Rockey—1039
Mr. Nathan—1069
See also Cape

**Wireless Teleg. Stations**
Estimates—3290

**Witnesses’ Expenses**
Estimates—2433, 2697

**Witnesses’ Fees, Expert**
Dr. Macaulay—113

**Witnesses’ Fees, Tariff of**
Mr. Alexander—952
INDEX

Witwatersrand

See Rand
See Transvaal
See Johannesburg

Witwatersrand Township Est.
Mr. Creswell—2157, 2366

Witzieshoek Telephone
Estimates—3250

Women at Agric. College
Mr. Duncan—769

Women, Assaults on
Sir B. Berry—2910
See Black

Women’s Suffrage
Mr. Andrews—216, 652
Mr. Madeley—354
House divides—652

Women as Lawyers
Mr. Madeley—357
Mr. Meyler—2179

Wonder Mine
Mr. Meyler—125

Woodstock Naval Cadets
Dr. Hewat—2589

Wool and Anthrax
Mr. Oosthuizen—942

Wool, Injured by Dipping
Mr. Fichardt—1173

Wool Expert
Mr. Blaine—2265

Woolls-Sampson, Sir A.
Leave of Absence—3023
House divides—3029

Worcester Canal Scheme
Estimates—3350

Worcester Post Office
Mr. Heatlie—347

Worcester Station
Mr. Heatlie—1074, 1167

Work on Sunday
Mr. Du Toit—2585
See Sunday

Work for Unemployed
Mr. Madeley—1838
See Unemployed
See Labour
See Railway

Workmen’s Compensation
Mr. Andrews—1653
Mr. Nathan—3262

Workmen’s Compensation, Natal
Mr. Boydell—772

Workshops, Piecework Ballot
Mr. Madeley—48
See Railway

Wyndham, Mr. H. A.
Estimates—1300, 1310
Annual increments—2212
Grants in aid—2214
Assist. accountant’s salary—2216, 2217
Fruit inspector—2306
Co-operative cotton—2305
Field cornets, political—2312, 2314
Prison warders’ pay—2714
Defence Vote—3061
### Wyndham, Mr. H. A.—cont.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Estimates Add. Expenditure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Co-operative agencies—925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defence stores fund—982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fencing, Standard of—129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immigrants Restriction Bill—2335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannesburg Telegraph Clerks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System of grading—1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Survey Bill—1815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leprosy Amongst Natives—1588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natal Act 44/1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advances, outstandings—1752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prison Warders' Pay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And pension rights—5022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rail, Construction Bill—2965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rail, Shunting Accidents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>During 12 months—2569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transvaal Postal Assistants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allowances for 5 years—1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valuation of Properties—405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vryheid Petition—2137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Suffrage—222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolls-Sampson, Sir A.—3028</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Xalanga Titles

| Mr. Schreiner—2722 |

### Young's Petition, A. J. S.

| Mr. Meyler—1579 |

### Zaaron Magistracy

| Mr. Steytler—3033 |

### Zoar Mission Station

| Mr. Becker—115 |

### Zoutpansberg Fiscal Div.

| Mr. Mentz—209 |

### Zoutpansberg Settlement

| Estimates—3348 |

### Zululand, Floods in

| Mr. Clayton—956 |

### Zululand Licensing Boards

| Mr. Clayton—607 |

### Zululand Railway

| Mr. Clayton—2792 |

### Zwartkops, Land at

| Mr. Merriman—2600 |
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